
W'ild EU'els Preservation. [No. 14 

\VILD BIRDS PHESERVATION. 

TIlE ISLAND OF l~AITRU, 

No. 14 of 1937. 

AN Ol{l)lN-ANCE 
To provide for the Preservat_on of Wild Birds. 

BE it ol'dained by the ~\(hllinistrator of the I~lun(l of Nauru, 
acting in lnu:~uance of the powel'S confclTecl by Article 1 

of the Agl'eement dated the second day of July, 1919, between His 
illaje::;ty's GoYcl'nmcnt in LonclolJ, IIis ~\Iajesty's Government of 
thc COlillllOl1Wealth of Australia ami I-Jis Majesty)s Government of 
the Dominion of ;.~ ew Zcalaml, as follo'w8:-

1. This Orclinanec may be cited as theWiZcZ Birds P'resel'uation 
Unli'J/(CJ1ce ID:J7. 

2. TIllS Orclinanec shall have force and effect as on and from 
[he thirtieth clay of XOYeJJllwr, One thollsand nine In1lldred and 
thirty -scyen. 

3. '1'lw lVilcl Birds P)'csel'vatz:on U),dinance (No. 12 of 1924) 
and the TVild Bil'ds PI'CSC}'V({ti01t Ordinance 19:H:i <-11'8 hereby 
repealed. 

4. In this Ordinance, unless the e011t1'<l1'y intention appears
"Close season" llleans in resped to aliy bird specified in 

the Ij1 irst Schedule to this Ordinance the period set 
opposit2 the name of the bird in that Schedule. 

5. Any person who without permission of the Administrator 
takes allY bird specified in the Second Schedule shall be liable on 
conviction to a penalty not exceeding l~ive pounds. 

6 .. l1.11Y person 'who-

((() k11 OIyingly and 'ivilfnlly destroys, takes, causes to be 
destroyed, 01' taken, or 

(b) uses any lime, trap, snare, net, or other instrument for 
the purpose of destroying or taking, 01' 

(c) has in his possession, any bird specified in the First 
Schedule to this Ordinance during the period of close 
season set opposite the name or the bird 

shall be liable on the first conviction to a penalty not exceeding One 
pound and on a subsequent conviction to a penalty not exceeding' 
Five pounds or imprisonment not exceeding fourteen days or both. 
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7. Any person who takes or destroys, or has in his possession 
. any eggs of the birds specified in the First Schedule to this. Ord:i

nance during the period of close season set opposite the name of 
the birds shall be liable on the first conviction to a penalty not 
exceeding One pound and on a subsequent conviction to a penalty 
not exceeding Five pounds or imprisonment not exceeding fourteen 
days or both. 

THE SOHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Birds c01111110nly known· as-
Magpies 

'Snipe 
Quail 

:: } 1st January to 31st December, in-

EV'ir-er or Nauru Canaries 
White Noddies 

. . clllsive, in each year. 

.. ,. 

Black Noddies 

Frigate Birds. 

From the first day of August in eaell 
year to the last day of October next 
following, both days inclUSive. . 

SECOXD SCHEDULE. 

Dated this thirtieth day of November, 1937. 

. RUPERrr O. GARSIA, 
Administrator of the Island of Nauru. 
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